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Ulalao 8(111 a Candidate.
Tbereenltof the Ohio election leaves

BtalM ttlU in the Held a a presidential
eedf4te. If It had been against hltn
fc would have been laid out very cold
Mtoed. At it Is, we are promised as hot
affMteet for tbe remaining weeks of tbe
campaign in the debatable states an has
jvet doted la Ohio.

8.r-- to only state which to
date there haa anv rjolltlcai excite- -

f

?&

V(?

V 'Mat. bat It Is reported to have existed
there in a hitherto unknown degree,
That is saying a good deal, for we have
tied a great many hot political contests
in this country. The last one is always
apt to be counted as the hottest ; and
probably Ohio haa not really been so
Much excited as she seems to htive been.
The tour of Mr. Blaine through
the state was made with intent to stim-
ulate his partisans ; and every effort has
been made to that end. These endeav-
ors reacted upon his opponents, and the
consequence was a stirring up of the
whole state and the biggest vote over

.polled. Ohio believed that it wa3 noting
sv great .part in deciding the national
battle, and doubtless tbe people enjoyed
the distinction sbo has had. Though if
they .were wise they would abandon
the October state honors to secure
the October tranquility of her sister
states. The state really has not
done anything towards deciding
tbe November Issue. It it had gone
against Blaine it would have settled it ;
but as it has only done what it was gen
erally thought it would do, it leaves
the whole question open for the
answer et New York, which now steps
forward to saywhether or no her governor
shall ba the president Her decision is
more confidently expected to be
In favor et the Democratic, ticket
than that of Ohio was pre
dieted to be for the Bepublicau.
The two rarties start out in the race to
day with the Democracy in the lend.
The Ohio Republican victory is fairly
offset by the West Virginia Democratio
result. Blaine went into bath states,
and both were made the battle
ground. It was thought that West
Virginia was given up by him.
after the inspection he made of it, and
the resolve reached to stake everything on
,Ohle. The result confirms this idea of
the Republican endeavor. West Virginia
was left to its choice and came to the
Democratic bosom. Ohio recehed the,
whole down pour of the collectionstorn
the New York Goulds, wjjose" pockets
areimeresttfl-ja-CTaTne'- s electiou. The
money that carried Indiana four yo.irs
ago, went into Ohio to day and was
expended for thd Republican cause by
the same expert, Dudley. Indiana's
mouth is cot open auy longer for tbe
October greenback floods, aud Ohio is
her thirsty successor.

A fallen Borough.
To recall words of praise uttered in all

sincerity is an unpleasant tusk, aud jot
the developments in the case of the
municipal authorities of West Chester
versus " reck'l-aO0- ' " would eem

torequiro this disagitA course of
action. Alrpndv It. lm TSL COnclu

slvely shown that Cblef Burgess
was a model oflicer of his kind for all
succeeding generations. His boldly
expressed determination to put down
the performance of " Peck's Bad Boy,"
even to the extent of arresting all who
might participate in the performance,
excited our warmest admiration. The
power of the press was exerted to hold
up his conduct as a model for all the
chief executives of the boroughs of the
country to follow. But, alas for tbe
frailty of human hopes 1 The fondtst
expectations seem but too often the
victims of incipient decay. The
latest news from the seat of
war report that on Tues
day when the company arrived
in town, girded for the fray, the chief
burgess was missing. Whether it was
fear or urgent business that impelled
this step is a secret locked up in the
bosom of the borough's chief magistrate.
To the unprejudiced mind of the future
reader of history it will appear a confes-
sion of weakness, particularly in view
of tbe fact that the municipal forces
were defeated in the succeeding engage-
ment.

In this essentially respectable commu-
nity the onerous duties of the chief bur
gess devolve upon the second marshal In
the absence of the former. Tho sequel
will show that ho is not cast in a mould
asheroicashis superior, at least if tbe
words of the latter are in any way iudic.
atlve of his deeds. When, therefore, tbe
" Bad Boy" company arrived in town,
the procession, with the performing goat
as the central figure, was allowed to
proceed through the town unmolested.
The marshal lefused the usual license
fee when tendered by the managers of
the show, which elicited from tbe latter
an expressed determination to present
the play in.spite of the municipal author

t at that point the battle was
borough. A little firmness

ly have saved the day, but,
ui waienoo, it came too

li.t mpany paid the $20 flue
i tiietn by an ordinance

- Kt" -- ase, the play was present.
Ttod and tb use was packed to suffoca
tiTt. J!ng up the situation,thefy' is seen that the opposition

jurgess acted as an excellent
oi ert j card, which brought crowds
tot' imancoof the company, en- -
ablln Uer to pay tllelr .flno, and
have r a large balance in the treas

VfoKeV bLarKe33 rema'"ed at the
ihibllity havith? rt would in all

PI SSthe comLeen Wd. Had he

ytiditti peace, the iagio of hi nibn must have been invineihln. Tint h
fled the field before tbe fight began, nnd
because of it, defeated West Chester
must bow Its municipal head In shame.

Oon rellow citizens who have a natu-
ral desire to get into their bins the coal

r
aey pay ror, will be only prudent If they

BtMsuro thorn and see that they for
i

cay
, but M jouadj of ooallforava,VflnWnl.tm,..u,"

"d,. Vr

foot of their bin. Some people have
been puzzled to find that their bins do
not seem to be of iho saino sire each
year.
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Tiik Democratic city campaign com
mlttee, at Its meeting last evening,
selected Henry Itahter as the candidate
for the Assembly from the city district.
The choice is'in all respects an excellent
one. Mr. Rahter, is a Democrat who has
never faltered in the faith, nnd his popu
lanty, founded on the estoeni in which
he is held by his fellow-cttizen- as an en
terprising business man, will ensure for
him a largo vote.

The New York Sun thinks that Gro-v- er

Cleveland is beateu. The Sun, as
we remember, announced the same thing
in the same words pending the Chicago
convention ; but Grover Cleveland was
not beaten, but was nominated the next
day. The Sun has a habit of letting its
wishes become the father of its thoughts ;
which is a very bad habit for a prophet.

Tan question now arises will Blalno's
hippodrome go lute wiater quarters

Tug ouo hundred and fifty-thr- cleo-to- ral

votes of the South are still solid for
reform.

If Belva Look wood aud Bon Butler
bosiu n hair pulliug match, tbe former
must inevitably be forced from tbe field.

Tiik Dutch baTe taken Holland ! Tho
Republicans have taken Ohio 5 Tbe Domo
orats have taken West Virginia 1 Olory
eucuah for onj day.

Is political parlance it was stated that
the October stitea would speak." The
returns show that West Virginia gave a
boisterous Deraoointio jell, while Ohio
uttered a faint Republican whisper.

vas's a root..
As u rule, umn's a tool.
.When it's not, ho want's It cool :
When t'a cool, lie wanta It not ,

Always wanting what if uotjcver liking what he's sot.1 maintain, &a a rtilo,
Man's a tool

Front Every Other Saturday

Tikse tbo think the bicycln and
triojoie foolUh iustltutione, tbo ridiDg o
which is both unpictureeqna;and loolbardy
Bbould remember that there are now more
than 300,000 pers- - ns in England who use
4bo bicycle nnd tricycle, and tbe capital
invested iu tbe manufacture of these,
machines Is M5.000.000, employing tiearTv'""10,000 men.

Foun rears aeo the "loan" mit n
Iudiaaa, Ohio boiug regarded as safely Re
puniican. This year It all went to Ohio and
with it live thousand Republican deputy
United States marshals to debauch
the polls at Cincinnati. Blaine's hippo
drome spent two woeks la tbe sUte in tbo
endeavor to fire the Ropublioan heart.
And yet the majority is several thousand
less than it was four year ago, when
practicilly little effort was made. The
Republican party must go.

It will be pleasant food fur rejection
for the Republicans that the Irish vote in
Ohu aud West Virginia adhered firmly to
the Democratio party. On that basis they
have been figuring largely on Republican
success iu New York. But all tbe signs
point to tbe casting of tbo solid Irish vote
of the Empire state for Orover Cleveland.
The aavocaoy of men like Bishop Mo- -

and Dr. McOljun, representative
Irishmen oTthtrtfellfijry,0' tno Democratic
governor will bu Ill Ml "in
majorities in New York city and
oounty. Daniel McSweeuey, whom
Blaine's neglect caused to languish in an
English prison, is now on the stump for
Cleveland, and his words will have great
weight with his race. Now York has a
chill blast ready for Mr. Ulaiue In
November.

POKSUWlu.
Mn PAun Fullon has been appointed

oonsul general at Buobaroet.
Loan DuFFEnij? has adopted tbe rule

of appointing no married men on his staff
in India.

Tom Huqhes ("Tom Browu'M is about
to write au 'inccntlvo" biography of Peter
Cooper.
Hon. Justin 8. Moriiim. will be

to the United States Bsuate by the Ver-
mont Legislature

Rev.iNewman Hall, of England, arrived
In Washington yesterday, and is tbe guest
of Cblef Justice Drake, of tbo court of
claims.

OArTAis Paul F. Whitehead, cashier
of the Natioual Bank of Cheater county,
West Chester, died at his residence in that
borouvh Tuesday, from typhoid dysentery.

H O. Wheeleu, one of the vioe presi-
dents of tbo Iowa Agricultuial society,
has 0,000 aorns in cultivation. Ho has 2,-0-

in timothy, 200 in obver, COO in wheat
and oatu, 1,500 lu corn and 1,300 in flax.

GovEiiNon Patthon has appointed
William Hartley, a well-know- Bedford
banker, to be a member of the Hunting-
don Reformatory Building commission, in
plaoo of tbo late Harry Ilowell, of Phila-
delphia.

Phillips Buooks, when a young man,
conferred with a distinguished doctor of
divinity, and asked him what he.' thought
tf his trying toproaoh. "You might try,"
was the not very cuoouraglng reply. He
did try.

I. II. Rrvaoluj, of the West Jersey
railroad, baa been appointed by Governor
Abbott, of New Jertey, a commissioner to
the World's Industrial and Cotton centen-tila- l

exposition, New Orleans. Mr.
Reynolds ia a soniu law of Dr. J. Aug.
"Mltl, Ul IUIO UHJf.

UoutioiluK ma jttluUlar,
Not long ago a Soottlsh clergyman re-

proved a member of hia tinnb fnr ho!.,
drunk. "Gin It please ye," said Jemmy," I diuna drink as ineikle as yersel.' "" Why, how is that," said the minister." Aweel. dinna vo ava takx n ni.,, r.
whusky and water alter dinner t" "Why
yes, Jemmy, sure I take a glass of whisky
after dinner, to aid digestion 1' Aud dinna
ye ta' a glass o' toddy every nloht when
we are ganging to bed J" "Yea, to be sure.
I just take a little toddv every night to
hejp mo to sleep WtU' continued
Jemmy, " that's Just fourteen glasses a
Week, and shout sixty every month. I
oniy get paiaoooe a'montb, and then if I'd
iaa-sixt- glasses it would, mak' modi
drunk for a week. Now, yon see, tbe
only difference is that yo time it betterman 1 uo."

BIIIl CnrUtlan.
When tbe lata bishop of London revis-

ited the uuiversity chapel at Cambridge,
after long absence, he found the same
vorgcr there whom ho remembered in his
ooiifge uay, and said to him : You
have mnoh to ba grateful for." 1 have,
ndeed, my lord," replied the old man.

- msiuuu iA4Btt uaaa p"..h,dJu 'J16 """P6' ter flL'y ya.
lU0 ra 1Bm a wwuum

DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPHS.

GAINS In OHIO ANU Wr.1T MIUUMA.

Thn rormer t,tssn lu Miiuuilru tlor-11- 7
el Four Year A in. Wnl Virginia'!
Increased Democratic! .Tlmiilijr.

Tbo Republicans Imvo oarrled Ohio
Tho returns show that the majority Is
little likely to go bolew 15.000 aud it may
reach thrtw or fonr tbousaud blghor.
Tbe Republicans are now olalmlug that it
will not be less than 18,000.

From the very beginning the returns
showed considerable Republican gains
over last year, when the Daruooratio
majority was neatly 13,000, and but slight
uepitDiioan losses on the veto or IBSU.when
the Republloau majority was 19.000. Tho
wino aud wool counties gave the Domo
crats trouble The losses wore oousirl.ir-abl- o

all along tbo northern line. Tbe
roserve Republican veto in tbe Western
reserve owe steadily forward in tbo
returns aud guve larga gains lu the strong
Republican counties. In the largo Demo
oratio oounties. to tbe west and southwest
there were occasional Democratio gains,
somotitnos oonsidorablo, but tnoro fro
quently tosignifloant.

Tbo returns from Frank Hurd's district
qnito geucrally showed Domocratio losses
This was particularly the fact in Lucas
county. Tho knocking out occurred,
however, when Hamilton county began to
turn up. Ono-thi- rd of the oounty showed
steady Republican gains which would eive
tbo Rspublioans the oounty by from 3,000
to 1,000. This was onouch to weaken the
Democrats aud they conceded the state,
but only by a small majority, whiob they
would not figure.

iiEiciis nr cars-nits-
.

The returns by counties glvo the follow
ing majority, as nearly as eau be calcu-
lated

KlrDBLICAW XiJOKI DEMOCRATIC VA'nHt
T1KS. TIZS,

Ashtabula vo Adams ai
Athens 14 0 Allen 1(XXJ

IIlinont l oiAshlamt 3.V)
Carroll ttto, Auttlalie. 1SW

hampalgn llmlBrown nv
Ciartco ltv-- ilutler. uno
Clinton I W0 Clermont 0
ColuuiDlanu m-h- oslioctou 7d0
Cuyahoga SloO'Crawronl 10V)
Delaaare 4V)IIarko tine
Krlu.... uii Defiance linerayette too alrflia liun
'U'tou 9i.io KTanltlln 1J0O

Uallli looi (Uncock .to
Oeautr HOO.Henry no

ruenci. 2ito Mocklnir miouernsey , . tui Holmes.... ., .. :uu)
Hamilton 4iCO Knox lfJHardin 400 LlcklliK l.V)
Harrison my I.ucas 0
niKUianu ion Marlon w
Huron. v UK) Mircer Z'tn)
Jack so if 7J) MoDrou 'txoJefferson ...... .. oo MontRomery 150
I ako i Muskingum ltoiiwren(H iso Ottawa ISOLogan i.'!oo rankling ,.. toLorain ') Iry.jw-- . wu
?!sS,,n1n w ffCSaway nj

i'ltce sou
Jt2Jraa7T. 10.0 I'utnaui. 17.0

"Tfelirs is 0 Ulchlaud 10 )
Miami 1200 Koss .10.)
Morgan 3.V1 -- andusky iou)
Moironr 4C0 soneca 1150
Noble lYi inulby 1100
Portage...... too Stare NO
l'rublo 3u0 1'uacarawas 10OO

telolo mi Vinton 330
Summit .. joo Wayne.... 40)
Trumbull SJU) Wyandot 7U0
union
Van Wert 60 Total 41030narren lsno
wasnington 100
wiuums .no
wood boo

Total 56750

TUB COSORES3MEN.
Tbo s from the oongreimional dis-

tricts are very meagre so far. The returns
however, iu tbe light of the Republican
majority in tbo state, indicate the eleotion
of the following :
lIUtrlcL District.

1. Jl. Unttorworth, ILill A. :. Thompson, 11.
1. Chas. E llrowa, 1: U. J. II. Uuthwalle, 1).
J. .las K Campbell, U.ill. ( u, Orosvunor.ll.
4. C. M. Audercon, D.iIS Uorlah Wliktnti, D.

. llenj Lefevre, D. 16. Oto. ". Ue.ldes, U.
6. William D. 111,1, D ! 7. A. J. Warner. I)
7 Ueorgo K SentTr, I) ,18. Isaac H. Taylor, u,
5. JahaLlttle.Ol. 9. ira B Taylor. II.
. Wm. ly. Cooper, K. Ii . MaKlrUcy.Jr.it.

!? rjaS,k ll: llatl1' D- - ' Clu- - " Uurnult.ll.11. W W. tlUBorry, D.
This gives tbo Republicans ten and the

Demociats eleven et the representatives.
The Republicans are hoping that the later
returns will elect Morey over Campbell in
tbe Third district, Hedges over Oeddes in
tno sixteenth and beat Warne
seventeenth.

J1I.IS IN UElAIL,

Tho Vote id Hamilton Tno Count j Cat tied
by me Hiubacana.

Tho Republicans olaim tbe election of
their entire tioknt in Hamilton county.
The returns show that tbe Qormaus voted
largely with the Republicans in Hamilton
oounty.

Tbe total vote of Cincinnati is estimated
at between 03.000 and 70,000. Republican
gains are reported in nearly all the pro
oinots hoard from : CO in one, 110 iu an
other and 124 in another. A small Domo.
oratio gain is shown in one Democratio
ward. The Republicans aie olalmiui? the
eleotion of both Congressmen Butterwortb
and Brown, and the entire county ticket
by 2,000 majority.

Fifty-ilv-o preoinots in Hamilton county
glvo a net Republican gain of 2,740. This
Is about half of all tbo precinots in tbe
oounty.

Seventy precinots in Hamilton oounty
show a net Republican gain of 3,358,

Tbe returns are compared on tbe vote
of 1683, when Hoadly had a majority of
12,029. Ninety-si- x wards and preoinots
show a Republioan gain of 1,423, and the
Republicans olaim tbe state by 12,000, un
less the largo cities Bhow materially differ-eu- t

results from tbe oountry and smaller
cities. Tbe Fourth ward of Kenton, the
borne of Uonoral Robinson, shows a net
Republican gain of 182. The Fifteenth
ward of Cleveland gives a net Republican
gain of 218.

One huudred aud fifty wards and pro-
ducts show a not Democratio gain of 394
over the vote for seorotary of state in 1830
The tame wards and precincts show a net
Republics gain of 1,920 over the vote for
governor iu 1883.

One hundred and seventy-eigh-t wards
and precinots show a not Democratio gain
of 178 over tbo veto for secretary of
state in 1880. Tbe same wards and pre-
oinots show a not Republican gain of
3,484 over the vote fcr governor in 1883.
This iuoludeaslx wards and preoinots out
el twenty seven in the city of Columbus,
whloh show a net Republioan gain of 107.

1 we Hundred and e uht warda and nr- -
uiuuis buuw nil uemooratto gain or 247
over seoretary of state in 1830. Tbe same
wards and precincts show net Republioan
train of 2.C63 over the vote for governor iu
1833. Prominent Democrats now concede
Ohio to tbe Republioaus by about 10,000,
Tbo couutiug of votes in tbe large oities is
progressing very siowoly.

9:40jp. m. Two huudred and sixty-si-

wards and preoinots show a net Demooratio
gain of 818 over vote for secretory of state
in 1880. The same wards and precincts
show a net Republican gain of 3 070 over
uie vote lor governor in 1883. This
inoiuues iu preoinots of Cinoinnati, 11 of
uoiumDus ana 1 et Cleveland.

In 1880, on secretary of sute, the Re-
publican majority was 10,005. Comparing
tbe 528 preoinota and wards reoelved with
1880, Bhows a net Demooratio gaiu of 318.
The same rates throughout the state would
give a iiepuoncan majority of 10,000 com-
pared with tbe veto or 1833 for the same
preoinots, indicating a Republican major-
ity in Ohio of 13.000.

Three hundred nnd twenty-flv- o wards
and preoinots show a net Republican tralti
of 4.830.

10.20 p. m. Three hundred and sixty
wards aud preoinota show a net Demo-
oratio gain of 785 over seoretary of state in
1680. The same wards and preoinots show
a net Republican gain of 0,729 over tbo
vole for governor in 1683, George .

8etiey, Democrat, Is to Con-(tre- ss

In the Seventh distriot. Ilurd (Dom)
for Cougress has been elected by a rtduocd
maioiity iu the Toledo district.

Ifthor.ttlo or gain indlcitod by the
returns from 300 wards and precinct Is
maintained in tbo remainder el the state,
which is yet unheard from, the majority
iu tbo state will ba 10,045.

10 30 p. m, Four hundred aud tovonty
preoinots show a not Demooratio gaiu el
70S over the vote for sectetary of state lu
1S30. Tho ainie wards and preoinots show
a not Ucpiihlican gaiu of 0,805 over tbo
veto of 1833 Butterwortb, of Ciuolu
uMi telegraphs that be Is elected iu the
First distriot ; also, that Geuoral Brown is
elected iu the Second distriot, making a
Republican gain of two congressmen.
Thompson (Kep ), for Cougrvss, la eleoted
by 1,000 majority iu the Twelfth distriot,

A Ctevelaud dispatch says that tbe re-
turns from 423 precincts glvo 0,030
maturity, Rapublic.m, orer Hoidly's veto
iu 1883

Promlueiit Democrats conocdotb.it there
is uo longer auy doubt that Ohio will give
a largo Hip iblioiu majority. Tho Repub
lioiu estimate is 13,000 plurality iu Ohio.
The oorrespjndout of a Uiuotunatl Demo
oratio pipt-- r tolegraphed the editor that
Colnrobus hwl gone Republican " hell.
beut "

11:3' p m. If tbo present ratio of gain
hold in the wards and precinots of the
state net vt board from tbo Republican
plurality iu tbo Uto will be 17,924.
No trly one-thir- d of tbo polling plaoea In
the' statu hhve been heatd from, including
about ha'f of thone from the larger cities.

Ihiturt's from three wards iu Daytou
give 237 R publicm gain over the veto of
last spriurf, or 500 over the veto of last
je-""- . II turns from other precincts ludl

Ira. At this rate Day ton will
give a amall ltenubhaau majority. Sinks,
tbe Democratio cindulato for "Congress, '

runs Hovcral hundred ahead of bis dis-
trict.

Returns from Hamilton cojnty contlnuo
to Jbotv larg, Republican gatus over t io
votx of 18SJ Tho total Republican gain
iu &" precincts is J, 740. This indicates a
certaiu Repubhciu majority iu this
county.

II .10 p. m Five hundred and thirty
out! vi mis and precincts show not Dem-
ooratio gaiu yt 1,057 over the veto of
secretary of state iu liS0. Tho simo
wants and pteclno's show a not Republican
giin of S.417 ovi-- r the vote for governor in
133J William MoKtnley, jr., of Canton,
oaudidate for Congress m the Twentieth
district, telegraphs as follows : "Returns
are unofficial, but such as we have give
mo not les than 1,000 majority." Mr.
McKiuley wis unseated by ido proson.
Congress sod hij election is a Republican
gain.

Midmuiit. Five hundred and nlnety-flv- o
waids and precinots show net Demo-

oratio pain cf l,0i7 over the veto ''f
secretary of state in 18S0. Tho same wards
and preoinota show a not Republioan gain
of 9,880 over tbo veto for governor in
1S80.

nttsr MiiuiMA iir::muitATiu.

A Met Ualu fur ilia Democrats el iruui
6,000 tu 7.000.

Tho vote in West Virginia is unpro-cedented- ly

heavy, the ticket long and tbe
couutiug blow, tjucu returns as have been
received up to midnight indicate a Demo
oratic majority in the state of not less
than 7,000 with the probability of going
up to 10,000. Tho Democratio majority
in 1880 was 3,100 and in 1882 it was 3,200.

Tto veto of Wefct Virginia will be based
on the veto of 18b0, comparing thu
Demooratio veto of 00.911 with the Ro
publican vote of 14,855, omitting the
Oreeuback vote of 13,027 of that year
which is expected to go to the Kepubltaau
party thin year.

Returns have been roceived from thir-
teen wards and precinots in West Virginia,
showing a net Republican gain of 103,
compared with the 1880 vote. The Re-
publicans will have to gaiu twenty-fou- r

votes in every ward and precinot to carry
West Virginia.

Reports from all parts of tbe state indi-
cate the largest vote ever polled.

Returns from thirteen wards and pre--
ninn-f- i iihrnr a i,irVTiiiMirin gain of 103.

eturns come in very slowiyi Ihere" has
been much scratching.

Meagre returns thus far received show a
slight Republican gain. Probably the
state will go Democratio by a greatly
reduced majority. Nothing definite will
be kuown before noon.

Tho Wheeling IUQitttr olairas West
Virginia Demooratio by 0,000.

Dispatohes from Wheeling, W. Va., to
the Democratio state oomtnittee claim
West Virginia Democratio by 7,500.

The returns are coming in very slowly.
Tho vote iu Charleston was 1,404, with the
Demooratio ticket ahead. The vote in the
Maldon dUtriot is close, with tbe Republi-
oan tioket ahead. The outlook for tbe
Demoorats in Kanawha county is not en-
couraging. The election passed off quietly.
As far as heard from tbe Fusion ticket
has gained, while the Democrats have lost--
There was much scratching for governor,
as welt as for oouuty ofhoors.

The lltguter, Democratic, claims the
eleotion et Wilson, Democratio, for govor
nor by 7,000 to 10,000.

A ltcpaDtlcan Vlw ut.too eltustljn.
from the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Eaoh party practically Btands where it
did before yesterday's oleotions were held.
Tbo real battle et this contest was in
neither Ohio nor West Virgiuia ; it was and
it is in New York and Indiana, the states
whioh the Demoorats recognized as
debatable when they nominated their
presidential ticket, aud because recogniz-
ing them assucb, took tbe candidates from
them.

Tbo October elections in Ohio and West
Virginia simply relegate tbe contention to
the decisive battle ground of New York and
Iudiaua in November. Tbey are doubtful
states, as doubtful thn morning as the
were yesterday morning. "

There are several states in wbioh the
Republican majorities in 1680 were only
lrom 2,000 to 5,000 ; in all of these the
candidacy of tit. John may result in Demo
cratio victories.

Aluud . Valla lo llett Her Jlecurd.
Maud S.'a attempt to lower her Cleve

land reoord el 2.01), at Charter Oak Park,
Hartford, Conn., Tuesday afternoon was u
failure, owiug to tbe high wind that
prevailed and tbe chill atmosphere. About
i,ouu persona were present. No admission
fee to the park was obarged, ut the re
quest el Robert Bonner. At 2:30 Maud
b. was brouuht on the traok, aud as she
passed the stand was oheered. The word
was given by Norris Uoloomb for a trial
mile, and she covered it without a break
in 2:30. tiho was then driven to the stable
where she was given a rubbing. Iu tbitty
minutes she was again brouchtout for her
supreme effort to 1 jwer tbe world's record.
Ubo was started at tbe three-quart- er post
at a jog, wbioh was gradually increased
until she was going at a wouderful gait,
when the " go was given, Away went
the Chestnut mare, trotting with the reg-
ularity aud evenness of a maoblne. The
wind was blowing almost a uale. but sbo
readied the quarter in 33, the half in
1:00 and rouuded tbe three quarters in
1:40. Without so much as a skip or
waver tbo mare oamoduwn the last stretch
at tbo same maohine-lik- e gait, but tbo
tiuio at the wire was only 2:12, It was
estimated that the wind made tbo track at
least four sreonds slow, and Mr. Balr oou
eluded not to send her a tblid heat in
oooseauecco. The judges were Mark
flulkley, Norris Holoomb and Geo, Best.
It Is likely that another attempt vrill be
made (his month to break the reoord,

KEYSTONE HAPPENINGS.
Ul'AMD liUWM TIIK 0U.MMO.1lrK.M.HI

A Lars Kicemilary Kirs lu Leblin Uonnly
UimtTf iwinsu A, 11. Corllu to nun at au

ImlrpfimlenllHtMir Stale lisuu,
Tho largo barn ou tbe farm of Henry

IIoQiuau, uov Uulouvillo, In North White
Hall township, Lehigh oounty, wai totally
destroyed by lire at an early hour Tues-
day morulug. Tho flames wore dhoovored
at 3 o'clock, and bad made suoh progress
that thu only livoslookth.it eould be saved
was n stallioc aud a colt. All the rest
porlshcd lu tbo ll.imos. Mr. Hoffman
rau out iu bis night clothes, and
with Jiilloulty saved the two animals
named. Tho barn cental nod a
great portion of last year's crops,
as well as those of this year, the building
boiug fairly packed. A great deal el
valuable farmtug machinery was destroyed.
Six horses and fourtcou head of cattle
perished iu tbo llatnos, nud tholr moans
were pitiable lu tbo oxtremo. The loss is
about $8,000, on wbioh thore is some

Thoro is uo doubt that the tire
was of iucoudiary origin, and a man
suspeoted el the crlmo was tracked aud
followed for novoral mllos, but ho managed
to escape, i no neighbors are greatly ex
cited, and bad tbey caught the iucoudiary
they would have made short shrift of him.
Acts of incendiarism have boon so numer-
ous of late, both in Ailentowu aud the
country adjacent, that the formatiou of a
vigilance society is nultatwl.

Uurllu to uuu as An Independent.
Tho oonfareuco of the Twentieth con-

gressional district is lu session in Ballo-lon- te.

At tbo convening of tbo evening
session the couferces of Ccutro uud Clear-He- ld

couuties, representing Gov. Curtie,
without provocation or warniug wlthdrow
from tbo conforeuco. This Is said to be in
pursuance of au nsrrcement with the
Repubbcau conforeuce, that uo Republican
would be placed in nomination and Uurtiu's
name would be placed on tbe Republioan
tiokrts. Tho Ropublioan conference has
'idjourued. The Democratic conferonco is
still lu session.

new Process ut Maklnc Steel
The now Henderson proccis of making

steel which is controlled by a dozan lead
iruu linns of Eastern Peunsylvauia aud
which is to take the place of the Bessemer
process was successfully tested Tuesday at
Uudsboro. The blooms rolled nicely. The
sheets wore then cut Into nail plate and
trou aud steel nails of excellent character
were manufactured. Tho now kind of
steel is more pbabi'a, caojp?r and more
easily worked thau llcsxoruer steel while
it is as tough. Tho expectation is that
it will take tbo plaoo et hammered and
rolled iron together.

Trampled tu Duin by a Mule,
Jobu Fisher, a Washington township,

Sobuylktli-couuty- , farmer, iu attempting
to stop a runaway mule, on Tuesday, was
trampled and run over, and fatally injured.
Ho Mas 40 years of ago aud has a wile and
four children.

Shot lua Druuken Uaarrel
Tuesday morning about 3 o'clock Adam

Hower was shot by Paul Lott, on Market
stieot, Sbamokin, during an altercation
Tho injury was Blight. Both are bound
over to court. The men wore intoxicated.

iIN SKiJiUU Or UBH.LUVhH,
A Itni Ulrl Travels 3,000 SI Hoc, and rinattllui at Last.

When tbo Macon and Augusta train
arrived Monday night, iu it brought to tbe
city a modest young lady, who inquired
for n hotel. Hbo registered at tbe Edger-to- n,

"Miss E. Woollard, Galveston,
Texas." To day she inquired at police
headquarteis lor a detective, and said
she was iu search of a man named Frank
Bloodswortb, who bad eDgaged himself to
hr, and, after borrowing a large sum o'
money, had loft for Maoen, promising
to return in two weeks. The time bad
passed. She thought be had deserted her
and sbo slipped away from borne He bad
told her that he would be in Febry, III.,
at a certain time. She went there und
missed him. bho then went to Chicago,
where she mot a Mrs. Whitebaum, whoso
son was her tlauceo's friend, tihe was shown
letters written " .thn W5 nTTn Ynn
j!bjju fj liiooaswortn, in which was
stated he was going to marry a girl in
Macon.

This exasperated her and she loft
Chicago and started for Maoen. Bho
learned that the young man was keeping
DOOK8 i or a urm near the city hall
Detective Wood arranged so she could
look out of tbe window into the store and
recognize mm. Auomer ueteotlvo was
sent to the door and called him out. Whon
he came her words were : "He is tbe
mau." She was hidden in a side room and
the young man sent for. He was shown
into tbo room. Wbeu be discovered
her, ho said: "My God, you here 1" Bbe
said. "les. 1 have traoked you over 3.000
miles, and I want yon to marry me as you
promiseu. iney were separated.

She said .alterwarda: "I told a story
about his Btealing money. I love him and
wanted an exouse t come to him. I am
rioh and will give him all my possessions if
he will many mo." Bloodswortb said :
"1 met her about six weeks agu. I told ber
I would marry her. I was iu a trap and I
leit a gooa position to get away, 1 have
tried to do so but I am beaten. She has
offered me $10,000 but I don't won't to
marry. 1 will not marry ber."

Young Bloodswortb is well connected
and belongs to one of tbe best Southern
families. Both are still in the city. The
matter may end in a tragedy.

TUB SYHUU'H ULUttK.

Election el tne uirrerent iloar-l- i of tbe
UlinrcnMext rlaoe of Meeting.

Monday afternoon closed tbe session of
tbe Reformed synod at Pottstown. Tbe
eleotion for the different boards of tbe
cburoh were reported as follows : Board
of trustees of synod Rev. J. W. Stein,
metz. Board of publication Elder
George W. Hensel. Board of Franklin
and Marshall college Hon J. P. Wioker
sham, non. J. W. Kelllnger and Dr. Jos.
Coblentz, Tho board of visitors and tbe
board of trustees of the theologioal
seminary wore re eieoteu.

Rev. S. C. Gerhart was elected synodio
editor of the Jfctiengcr. It was resolved
that this synod raise 81,000 for California
missions and that the amount be appor
tloued among the different olassis. The
presecoa of Rev,. D. W. Ebbert, James
Crawford and Jamos I, Good and EldT
Charles Santee, of Philadelphia olassis,
and Rev. N. Z Snyder, of Tohiokon
olassis was aanounoed and tbe brethren
admitted to seats as advisory members.

Tho next synod will meet in St, John's
Reformed church, Mifiliuburg, Union
oounty, Pa., en the second Wednesday
of October, 1885, at 7:30 p. m.

iiaie IJall.
Yesterday, in Philadelphia, the Athletic

and Philadelphia clubs played the first of
their lau series el names, and tbe League
team won by the score of 6 to 4. Mnrpby,
late of tbe Trenton olub, pltobed a good
game for the wlnnete, and the Athletics
had but saven bits. Cnsiok oaaeht In lice
style. Every man In tbe Philadelphia had
a hit off Taylor, and MoOlellan made two.
LiarkinB, or the Athletics, did tbe heavy
uuuiig oi ino game,

Lodced la the Uoaoty Prison.
Benjamin Devonshire was brought from

Port Deposit, Maryland, on Tuesday
evening, by Sheriff High and lodged In
tbe oounty prisou. Tho prisoner erpects
to got bail in a day or two and he will then
be brought before the court. The accused
is the third of the gang now under arrest
for committing an aggravated assault and
battery on Alfred M. Brown, of Fulton

" 'township.

'' Aff

UIIHRUN 1'I.KAS.

An Aril iu tt Keciiir a t.aacy.-Uurre- ut

linclnr es Irantatlmt,
uKFonn juunis i'attriison.

Tho suit of Siui'l. Uotst vs. the Penn-
sylvania Rillroad company occupied the
attention of tbo court all or Tuesday alter,
noon and this morning. Tbe uxauiiuatlnu
el witnesses on tbo part of the pnintiff
was concluded at eleven o'clock aud
oounsel for defendant moved for a new
suit on tbo grounds of contributory
iiegllgenoe, but it was denied.

Adjourned to 3:30 o'clock, when wit-
nesses for tbe dofeuse were examined.
hkfoiii: judob uvinoston.

Iu the suit of Windlu & Do in vs. John
Kurtz, the jury retired to dobbetate at 4
o'clock yesterday nflornooii. At noon
to-d- ay tbey rendered a verdict in favor of
plaintiffs for 1303, the full amount of
their claim.

Tne next case attaobod was that of
Serene O Trout vs. Tucodoro Trout aud
A. C. Christ, oxeontors of Henry R.
Trout, deceased. This was an aotlou to
rcoover $303 2j, whloh Mrs. Trout

as a legacy from hct father's estate,
and which was hauded over to her hus-
band. He uovor paid the money to her
and Bho brought this suit against tbo
executors. The defense raised the legal
point that the statute of limitation
barred a recovery, tbo money having born
handed to Mr. Trout by bis wife in 1873 aud
no demand was proven to bavo becu made
for tbe same until after his death In 1881.
Tho court directed the jury to render a
verdict iu favor of the plaintiff aud argu-
ment on the legal point will be made before
a full bench at the Deoember term of the
argumout court. Tbo jury rendered n
verdict in favor of plaiuiitl for (3T0.02.

Tho suit of William A. Atlee aud Ed-
win Eberraan va. tbe oounty of Lauoaster,
Issue to ascertain tbo amount of damascs
sustained by plalntifls, by reason of the
proposed opening of Clay street, between
North Queen and Shlppen streets, wat
attaohed lor trial this morniuir. After a
jury had been empanelled, a juror was
withdrawn aud the case continued. A
potitiou will be presented to tbe oourt for
a Quango in tbe location of tbo street, so
that it will run through plaintiffs lands,
without damages being claimed.

Iu tbo suit of Isaac Kramer vs. Jacob
Dornbacb, administrator of Sam'l Dom-bAo-

plaintiff sutleml a non suit.
cuitunNT nusiNEss

Tho tavern license of F. B Groff, Martio
township, was trauslerred to Maria Grnff.

Kate S Nusley, wife of Lavl W.
Nisley,of Bit. Joy township, was graced
;hs --'.' the of
April 3, 1872, giving to married women
the beuetlt of their separate earnings.

A petitiou was presented for the wideu
lug of Shermau street fioin Orauge to
Chestnut, the report of viewers having
been continued.

IN rilK. l.OWl.ll Kl.
Laueaaltr Cuunty lmua l)liptd I ruin

tne ''Uxlurd l'ro.p."
"Frauk," a horse 33 years old, belong-

ing to A. B. Worth, Colerain township,
diedifct-ntl- It worked on the Worth
farm for 20 years and was a favorite horse.

Levi K. Brown, agent for Kirk and E.
II. Brown, has sold the property at Peaoh
Uottom, consisting of about 22 acres of
land, dwelling, saw mill, store bousp, itc,
to Parker Shank, of Fairlluld, for 200 per
acre.

David Llovd, one of the progressive
farmers near Union, Coleraiu towuship, is
having a uew wind mill of the Manvel
pattern erected on his line farm, and when
completed will be a great convenience to
tbo place.

Rev. J. B Turner, pastor of tbo Little
Britain Presbyterian church, will return
from bis trip to the New England states
next week and will take up bis work again
ontbe2Gtb. Mrs. Turner goas as repro.
seotativo to the meeting of tbe Women's
Christian State Temperance union at
narrisburg, wbioh convenes ou Wednes-
day of this week

The fording of tbo Octoraro at Pine
Grove is a very ugly nnd daugerous one.
On tbe Liuoaster couuty side the way lute
tno stream is aorupt hud the waterJsJgp
and swift and it requires greajafftTntii!.
part el drivers to prevent accidents. The
supervisors ought to improve the place if
p3isiblo. Tbe ereotlon of the new bridge
by Capt. McMellen is progressing as
syeedily as possible, but tboso who cross
there frequently are anxious to sou it
finished.

Auctioneer It. O. Collins reports the
following sales of real estate in Septem-
ber : House and 11 acres of land belong
ing to Amos Lewis, in Little Britain
township, sold to Uonry Lewis for 1,200.
Farm belonging to eatate of Valontine
Gardner, deceased, in Drnmoro township,
containing 50 acres, sold to Lovi Hoffman
for $135.40 per acre. Farm belonging to
estate of Valentine Gardner and John
Gardner, jointly, in Maitie township,
containing 170 acres, sold to John Gard-
ner for (23 50 per acre Farm of estate
of Jacob Suavely, in Drumore towuship,
containing 179 aores, sold to D. H. Eok-ma- n

for $05.10 per aero ; also a lot In
Quarryville, without improvements,
containing one eighth of an aero, sold to
D. Martin Uess, for $120.

"HVUT CAHH."

A Large Aualenoe see air. AI, 11 Uarlli In
Uii Mew flay.

Before a large andience Mr. M. B.Curtis
prestntedhis new play of "Spot Cash,
or Sam'l otPosenou tbe Road," in Fulton
opera house last evening. Tbo play ia
simply the original " Sam'l of Posen," in
a slightly different dress. It retains nearly
all of the featnres of the original play, but
tbe charm of novelty, wbioh was respuLsi.
ble in large part for tbe buocoss of tbe first,
is missing from tbe second undertaking.

Mr. Curtis makes a most excellent
Hebrew eharaoter, at least do far us it is
understood in the world of commercial
drummers. His quaint sayings iu the
most comical of styles keep the audience
in a continuous roar of laughter, and his
unblushing assurance is very refreshing.
Tho play was wrltteu with little regard for
plot, tbe inteut being simply to bring
oat Curtis' peculiar delineations.

Tbe audience rapturously applauded all
tbe funny sayings nud acts of Sam'l
Plattriek, tbe character portrayed by Mr.
uurus, ana tne cordial reception given
him attests the favorite place he holds in
the estimation of the looal play-goin- g

public.

A Uboral oocltty'a Medio-- ,

The Lanoaster and Lebanon Union
Choral sooietv held their meeting at the
Trinity Lutborau ohurob.Lititz, yesterday.
Tbe buildiug holds 1,500 people, and was
filled to its utmost capacity. Six slncinir
societies wcra present, making in all about
four hundred sicgerr. The vocal musio
was very line, especially that of tbe Lox.
ing ton and Mount Airy suoieties. Speeobes
were made by l'xofessor It euel. of
Lebanon ; Rev. Dr. Asay, of tbe Piesby
teriau church of Lebaoou : Dr. J.O.Brobst.
of Lititz ; Miss Burns, of Chicago ; Rev.
Metsrs, Fernslerand Dusiuger, of Brieker
ville, aud the Hon, I, Reist, et Lanoaster.
De. Brobst, of Lititz, delivered an oration.
Miss Burns related how singing associa-
tions were conducted iu Boston. Tno
organ was played bv Mr. Teller. Tbe
meeting adjourned to meet next year at
Lebanon.

(lot tbe llevulver.
Offlcor Philip Alt, of the Fourth ward,

having tbe highest number of votes, re
ceived the revolver at the St. Paul's M, E,
church fair.

Fire uaaJUna Llehta UoL
Five gatoline lights were reported as

not burning on Tuesday night For once
all tbe eleetrio lights were reported u
buralBf. - w - . ,

"W frv.'i-."i.j- i, tii-!K5(-
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ltteiton el tne Kleeiljn Mens in llnlinn-tiaSal-

el Heal Kitate-l-eriui- ial

arafraptii-.Tow- n note.
Columbia Republicans mo wild thismorning over the faot that they suocreded

In reUluing their state, Ohio Tho Domo-crnt- a
are correspondingly jubilant over

tbo result in West Virginia. Both chor for
their victory, and when a, Republican asks
"Havo you heard from Ohio ?" ho is made
unhappy by tbe Democrat saving yes" Havo you board from West Virginia ?"
Messages were reoelved at tbo Demooratio
aud Republioan headquarters uutlt mid.
night. But before that hour thn Demo-
orats knowing that they had West Virginia
safe returned to tholr homos. Not so with
the Republicans. Tho Ohio returns were
too muoh for them aud their yells and tin
horn noises oould ba heard at every
square A number of young Republloans,
mostly boys, walked around a half dozen
squares, but tludiug tholr attempts to
oolltot a orowd wore unsuccessful, they
returned to Armory ball.

8AI.ES OP llKAL ESTATE
C. C. Kauffman, esq., jestorday sold the

following properties at private sale and
terms: J. B, Baehman's briok house on
Botbol street, to a stranger, aud two briok
cottages ou North Third street, beyoud
Poplar to C. Horshey Tboy were owned
by Bachman & Forry

I'EKSO.VAI..
Mr. William Matblot having finished bis

tour of Eastern Pennsylvania, has teturned
to Columbia.

A. G Manahan, P. R. R insistent train
dispatcher at Philadelphia, Is visiting iu
Columbia.

Mr. John W. Lee Is enjoyiug a guuuing
expedition around Bridgeville, Pa,

TOWN NOTKS,
Russ Supplee, ou Monday t veiling nt

tbo ocra house, lost a gold slccvo buttou
with blaok chasing.

A stone thrown by a lad nt a oompanion
lsst ovouiug missing its mark, but knooked
a hole In ouo of tbo largo French plate glaus
windows in P. O. Krodel's Loount slreit
store.

From some uuiccouutable cause the
valuable trotter of Dr. W. G. BerntbeiBel
becamu blind In both eyi-- s yesterday.

On the front porch or .Mr. Robt. H ill's
residouco, on Monday evening Bat a great
grandmother, grandmother, daughter nud
grauddaughter, all of one family. Tho

31 youa .is
her granddaughter.

The partridge seasuu opens to day.
Duck Bhoo ing is very poor just at

present.
Robbers entered Purple's greenhouse last

night nnd stole a largo number el tl iwers
and plants.

The Columbia skitlnif rink lloor is larccr
thau tbe Lancaster Taken as a wbo'o,
it is said Cdlunibi-t'- rink is the hand-
somest iu the state. Work is now being
done at night r.j it eau be opaued at the
specified time ()o! 25th.

Tbo P. R R. pay car was in town
yesterday. Result muoh drunkenness
and several lights which are tu end in
lawsuits.

P. R. R repair busies are having their
seotiou put in order for thu fill inspection,
whioh will be bold the latter part of this
month.

A seven Inning game of ball was played
on tbe Institute giounds jesteidiy be
tweeu Democratio pupila of tbo high and
grammar schools, nnd Republlcuu scholars.
After n oloso uud exoitiug oontest, the
game waB withdrawn on account of datk
ncss, the Foore standing 8 to 8.

lleury lighter lur Atnemoly
A meeting of tbe Democratic citv exec-

utive committco was held 011 Tuefdiy
ovouiug, at the rooms of tbe oommlttfo,
third floor of the postofllco building. Tho
object of the meetiug was to till the va-
cancy on tbe ticket caused bv the declina
tion of Mr. Jobu Murphy, who bad bien
nominated for Asy.'iV'.r . - '&. Jjijw.ry
Ttamui, (Jiuuiieiur ui mo urapo uoioi, was
seleoted by a unanimous votn to flit tbe
vacanoy and a committee, consisting nf
John Bchaum, J B. Licbty, John F.
Deiobler, Homer Gando aud Henry Yack
ley, were appoluted to wait ou Mr.
Rabter and iulorm him of bis unanimous
nomination. The committee retired nnd
soon returned with Mr. Rabter. He ac-
cepted tbe nomination und promised to
make a vigorous canvass.

AUKt Ho Was lore IV I Ipprrt
David Weller this morning eutrred suit

before Alderman McGlinu against Henry
Breiter fnr assault and battery. He states
that Breiter entered tbe saloon of Albort
Koblbaas and asked for Weller. As soon
as the latter appeared ho commenced
beatlug him with a horsewhip, " and
whipped him all over." Weller deolared
that he did not know why Breiter
assaulted him. The alderman held Breiter
to ball for a hearing.

A Danqaot lo Uallroad utflclals.
Tbo board of trade of Reading proposes

to tender a banquet to the officials et the
Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley railroad on
the day of the oponiug of that road, invi-
tations to wbioh will also be sent to Major
Smith, of Philadelphia ; Mayor Graoe, of
New i'ork ; the mayors of Linooster,
Harrisburg, Chester and Allentown ; and
the chief burgesses of York, Poltsville,
Easton, Lebanon, Norris towu and Potts-tow- o.

IinpreuloDB el Anrope
A free lecture on "Impressions of

Europe" will be delivered in college chapel
on Tuesday evening, tbe 21st lust., by
T. G. Apple, who has recently returned
from abroad. The leoturo will be delivered
under tbo auspices of tbo Young Mon'a
Christian assoo'atlon of tbe college. A
are treat can be expected.

l'rosecuted lor Kmotizlomeur.
John G. Dougherty, of Oregon, has been

prosecuted before Alderman Fordney for
embezzling 100 from W. D. Miley. Tho
allegation is that Dougherty collected
money for Miley and appropriated it to his
own use. The accused gave bail for a
hearing on Saturday evening at 5 o'olock.

Hand vr tubed.
While coupling oars at Pcquea siding,

near Leaman Place, Tuesday, W. P.
Lovell, a brakemau on the train drawn
by engine No. 590, had one of his bands
badly crushed. He Was sent to his home
in Parkesburg.

A CJentre Dqnare fropenv sold.
Jacob B. Lone, real estate agent, sold

a Hah nf vieitf Al a otla in TaaaI. fl

m.b uugtuvaiuniii; .IU u unuua Oluttr ,
to Leopold Hirsb, of Philadelphia, for
$20,000.

Making tbtlr Annual Inspection,
The president and dlreotors of the Penn-

sylvania railroad passed west this morning
at 10 o'olock on a special train. Tbey aio
making their annual inspection of the
road.

Tbe Fotclble I'Udlnrr Uase.
Tho oasn of furoibla detainer against

Frank A. Kreider has been settled. He
has paid the costs nrd agreed to vacate
tbe premises, on or bofero November 4,

Heat lu Jail
This morning William Foster, a very

dirty looking tramp who was exposing bis
person iu different parts of tbe town
yesterday, was rent to Jail by Alderman
MoConomy for 80 days.

Mayor's Uoorl.
The hi ivor disnospd of two oases this

paorolBg. Tbey were lodgers and were


